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FOCR HORSES AFTER PRIZE

Rich Merchants' ' and Manufacturers' Stnkei

Still in Judges' ' Hands.

SKILL AND SPEED SHOWN AT THE FINISH

l , the SlrniiK T'nvorltc , AVInn-

n Kent , Kolloirltiic Which Honor*
Are AinoiiK " Vcl-

I'I'liorotmhlircdii
-

,

July 19. The Earnest struggle
made lu the Merchants and Manufacturers'
$10,000 take ulnco the Inception of that au-
nunl

-

ton years ago was witnessed on
the Grosse Polnto track today by moro than
10,000 enthusiastic spectators and the sun
Hctit down leaving the result decidedly In
doubt , otter the four leaders had each been
credited nlth ono heat. In the third heat
The Queen lowered Dlrectum Kelly's 2llVi:

record , Uio best tlmo In the Merchants and
Manufacturers' etako until today , three-
quarters of a second. If horses' names count
lor anything thoau of the four leaders ot the
Ills event , Ktngmond , The Queen , Hoynl
Baron and SUCCCM , wcro entirely npproprl-
ntc.

-
.

So far aa It went the race Ws a splendid
exhibition of drivers' skill , combined With
fast young horse flesh. Klngmond , the
strong favorite of the day, encouraged his
backers by getting a heat. Then the excit-
ing

¬

finishes began. McIIcnry, in a wonder-
ful

¬

drlvo in the stretch , pushed Success Into
a winning in an almost dead heat finish with
Klngmond. Gcoro did llkowlso with The
Queen In the third heat. Ho tried it again in
the fourth , but The Queen failed to carry out
her noted driver's wishes , "went up" in the
stretch and lloyal Baron rushed out of the
bunch and took the heat , whllo another hith-
erto

¬

inconspicuous member of the aristoc-
racy

¬

, Lady Wellington of Cleveland , fol-

lowed
¬

close at the Baron's heels and got
third placo-

.Wllask
.

gave Klngmond a close race In the
first heat , Klngmond leading almost all the
way by only a neck. In the second heat
Klngmond , Wilask and The Queen were to-

gether
¬

to the head of the stretch , when Suc-

cess
¬

got into the game and won the heat
from Klngmond by the barest of noses. In
the third heat Success and Klngmond ap-
proached

¬

the final turn neck and neck. But
Geors then came out with The Queen and
Justified his reputation by the manner In
which ho toolc the heat away from the fa-
vorlto.

-
. The bunch came up strongly toward

the end of the fourth heat. The Queen and
Klngmond were loading, when The Queen
broke nnd Hoynl Baron came to the front and
got his nose first beneath the wlro ,

Lady ot the Manor was played ns the fa-

vorlto
-

In the 2:07: pace , but failed to satisfy
her backers. The low mark ot the day,

2:00': , was reached by Pearl Onward in this
event.

Sphinx S , the favorite , got only place in
the 2:27: pace and Dorothy S , a well backed
mar , took second place to Owlheo in the
2:20: trot. The track was fast nnd the day
was cloudy and rather threatening.

The Merchants and Manufacturers' $10,000-
fitako , for 2:21: class trotters ( unfinished ) :

Klngmond , b. { * . , by King Darling ¬

ton (Marsh ). 1222The Fun , blk. m. (Geers ). 9316Success , g. K. (McIIenry).10 1 0 12
Royal Baron , b. h. (Spear ). 1313 7 1
Wllask , b. s. ( Bcker). 2 5 11 10
Lady Wellington, ch. m. (An ¬

drews). 11 483Starmont , ch. g. ( Wall! ). 5 C 3 7
1'Iscobar' , br. h. (Miller ). . . 3 8 13 9
Bertha Leo, blk. m. ( Laird ). 4 9 4 11
J an Wllkes , ch. g. (Lows cm ). 7 794Walttty Darfp , blk. m. (Baldwin ) . . . .12 12fi G

Chain Shot , b. g. (Laabs ). 81012 S
Mk'haci Strogoft , b. g. (McCarthy ) . G 11 lOdrGranite , b. g. (Footo ).dls

rrimo : 2l5Vi.: 2:11: % , 2 . 2:12U.:

RESULTS OAT ',1'HE 11UXMXG TttAOKS-

.Flrat

.

Ilace nt IlrlKhton SInrte CVotalile-
by .Series ot Mlnlmim.

NEW YORK , July ID.-Thero was a chap ¬

ter of accidents In the nrst race at Brighton
licncli today. At the start Ortos ran away
nnd broke his les : and had to bo shot. Lady
Harriet was loft at the post ait the start.Then Lamlty stumbled and- throw hisJockey , McCue , Injuring him severely ab'out
the head , nnd this was roUowed by TheDauphin throwingCrowhurst without In-
Jury

-
* to the jockey nnd then running away.

Ho got out.ot the enclosure , and when lastseen wua on his way to Sheepshead Bayalong the boulevard at full gallop. Decideono of the outsiders , took tiie lead in. thestretch and lasted long enough to win. The
llnlBti In the second race was ono of theprettiest ot th ? yior. Four 2-year-olds fin ¬

ished heads upart In a hot drive. Kitchener.the favorite , getting the decision. Kes-ultu :
''First race , ) lvo furlongs , Belling : DeclUo

won , Peace second , Belle of llolmdcl third.idmo : 1:0120-
.'Second

.
' race five furlonpa : Kitchenerwon , Krey.'InKluiygonsecond' , Belle of Or-

leaiiH
-

third. Time : 1:02 3-b
(Third rnqo , mlle and one-quarter : . Gray

Prlnco won , Decanter second , Knight of theGarter third. ' Time : 2:03: 45.
Ko'irtli race, ono mile : Sir Hubert won ,

Dr. I rker second , Formero third. Time :

IKirth race , mlle and one-sixteenth , sell-
Ing

-
: Gray Bell , .won , Blueaway second ,

Fhixsplnner third : Tlmo : 1:181-5.:
Sixth race , BtcppleQlia.sc , about two miles :

Pooonlo won , Sir Way second , Nestor' third. '

'lime : 4:30: 1C.
sr.. LOUJS , July 19.CIose and excltlnellnlshes characterized most of the events atthe Fair Grounda today. Track fast. Ro-

bults
-

;

First raco. 2-ycar-olds , five nnd one-halffurlongs : John llnlscy won , Alice Turner
eocond , San Ceoeia: third. Tlmo : 1:09W.:

Second race , celling, mile and thrce'slx-
tei'iitha

-
: Krlaku ! won , Mot-nllst second , Miss

Kd wards third , Tdme : 2OJ-
.rCL'1

: .

? ' B0llln ' lx furlongs : Imp.
JvlnJ.aHl| wmn' Mlsa Rraniblo second , Wig-
Blna

-
third. Tlmo : 1:14: 4.

Fourth race, handicap , six furlongs : Rich-
nr"

-
J XS" ' L° vlli'| Cup second , Headwaterthird. Time : 1:14'(4.

Fifth race , ImmUcap , mlle and one-six ¬

teenth ; Go to Bed won , Pinochle second ,
Klwne third. Time : 1:40.:

Sixth wee , onu mlle : ailndoonet won ,
Salvarez second , Duke ot Badeu third.'Plmo : l:42',4-

.CHICAGO
: .

, July lO.-Weathor cloudy ,track good at Hawthorne , llcsults :
First raco. llvo furCongai Belle of theO on won. Mission second , tiea Bover third.Time : l:02i.:

Second race , elx furlongm Norma Taylor
"coond' Ilul) 1> rathcr

.

Third nice , .short course , steeplechase :
Clu-nler won Jack Have, second , Gyp-
Ciilver

-
'third. Tlmo : 3:2ivJ: ,

Fourth mco , mlle and one-sixteenth :
ruucham won , Gun Metal second , Olmun-cey

-
Flvher third , Tlmo : lMS;

Fifth race , llvo furlongs , ueUlng : Claray won , Mitten second , Lomondo third.
Blxt'h race" , ono mile Rolling : Rnclvan-

won. . Tulane second , Plcooia third. Time :
1:12: Ja. _

Sioux City AVIim 1'rliu'lpul nurp.
SIOUX CIITY. July ly.-Speclal( Tele-

KrunOSioux
-

City won the principal nndIn fact the only real ruco of the Iowaetato regatta In Sioux City. This was the
eeiuor four. Dubuque won the llrst heatbwt time 3:03.: nnd Sioux City won the two
others , time 3:00: nnd 3:03.: The crow woa
Allison , Parker , IMyera 'and O'NellJ. TheBloux City crew was C. Howell , Gcoreo-
"owoll , Hllea nnd Osborne. The wlnnera-of Tuwday'a Junior four-oar race , Cutoii-
nnd Taylor , winners of Junior doubles , won
the senior race against another Sioux City
crew. TiJiio ; 3:224.5: nnd 3:4: *Ijverott Swcrley won the bonier singles.
Time ; 3:25.: Dr. W. S. McDowell , Chicago's
cruvk sculler , paced him.

Kin (Tin mill In the Kiivorli>,
DETROIT. Mich. . July 19. Ileforo noontoday more than $30,000 had been bet In thepools on the Merchants' nnd Mnnfactur-

frs W.OOO trotting 8'' ke, for which seven ¬

teen 3:24: class trotters will race thU nfteri-
ioon.

-
. Jvlnpmond was favorite , bringing

JOOO in pools , tiggreeaUag J16W. Later ,

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
promotes digestion and corrects

acidity of the stomach.
Genuine bear *, name IIw ford' on wrapper.

the betting settled to field nnd favor
lie , Klnzmon l grew stronger , bringing K(

to $109 for the field. Klngmond Isown *
by Hon. Frank Jones of Portsmouth , N-

ir.. The weather ! fine , although a trine
t-ool , If anythlnK , nnd verythlnK points to-

magnllcpnt racing for the big stake. Strce
cars loading to the. Grouse Polnto track arc
crowded , nnd yesterday's G.OOO attendance
will probably be exceeded this afternoon-

.Vork

.

Athletic Cluli MrctlnK.
YORK , Neb. , July 10. ( Special. ) The

York Athletic club's meeting held nt the
fair grounds yesterday was ono of the best
meeting * held in the Btate. In the events
the York wheelmen eaylured a large num-
ber

¬

of price * Jake Gelfier , ono of York's
racers , fell from his Wheel nnd broke hln-
whoulder blade. LundBtrom , a new rider
from Gresham , this county , surprised hU-
frlemln by his superior racing. In the half
ml'o race between man and pacing horao
the bicyclist won cosily-

.Itiicho

.

1V111 lie Dnly'n 1'nrtncr.-
IONDON

.
, July 19. At the Queen's club

today J. T. Roche nnd J. T. Harrington ,

both of Harvard , contested for the honor
of being the partner of C. D. Daly of Har-
vard

¬

nt the broad Jump In tlio athletic
games on Saturday between teams reprc-
Renting Yale nnd Harvard and Oxford nnd-
Cambridge. . lloche covered twentytwo-
fpct , three- Inches , nnd was awarded the
place-

.Conpy

.

Inland Jockey Club nntrlcn.
NEW YORK , July 19. The total number

ot entries for the stakes* of the Coney
Isjand Jockey club , which closed on July
IB , and which will be run nt ShcepsheaO
Bay during the nutumn meeting, is 1,003 ,
an Increase of 270 over the entries for the
same stakes last year ,

Ivrnrncy, 8)) Mlmlcn , 7.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July 19.Spedal( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The came of ball between Mlndcn
and Kearney on the Kearney grounds th's
afternoon resulted In a victory for the homo
team. Score : 8 to 7. Batteries : Minden ,

Richmond nnd Nlcholl ; Kearney , Packard ,
MUlcr and Black.

MOBS CONTROL STREETS

(Continued from First Pago. )

his companions had nothing to do
with the dynamite explosion , that they had
fallen asleep In Carberry hall whllo wait-
Ing

-

for the returns from the sympathy meet-
ing

¬

at Cooper Union and were asleep at the
tlmo the explosion happened. The first they
know of the explosion was when they were
aroused by thopolice.-

Whllo
.

the police looked on the explosion
aa a dismal failure insofar as it failed to
accomplish ''Its evident purpose , they are not
overlooking the possibility of anarchists
being concerned 'in last night's plot , and
the neighborhoods supposed to bo frequented
by men of anarchistic tendencies are being
closely watched. The Fifth avenue and
Third nvenuo lines shut down early in the
afternoon , nnd the entire Nassau system
was run under one-third schedule. Ono
hundred nnd fltty police were transferred
from Brooklyn to Manhattnn borough to-
night

¬

la anticipation of trouble with strikers
on the Metropolitan Street illallway system.

Street Cur Is Wrecked.-
An

.

attempt was made at 1 o'clock this
morning towreck a Park avenue car near
Sands etreet on. its vay to Manhattan. A
cable similar to those used to stretch elec-
tric

¬

light and telephone -wires was tied
across the street from post to post and a
toot above the pavement. The car was com-
ing

¬

at full speed and was a short distance
from Sands street Tvhon it crashed Into the
cablo. The fender was bent under the car ,

throwing the front trucks off the rails and
the motorman , James Woodward , who Bays
ho is from Philadelphia , was thrown over the
dashboard to the pavement and bruised
about the shoulders and head. There were no
passengers on the car. Six policemen were
iboard , but they escaped with a shaking up.
The "work Is attributed to strikers.

HAS NOTHINGTTp ARBITRATE

I'rculdciit of Cleveland Street Ilnll-
ivuy

-
JlnUc * a Statement Can

HUH Irregularly.

CLEVELAND , July 19. There was little
change in the etreet car atrlko situation
aero this morning. Cars were being run at
Irregular moments on nearly all the lines.-
No

.

trouble has been reported since early
last night , when a switch engine was blown
up on Murray hill toy the explosion of a big
charge of dynamite.

President Everett of the Big Consolidated
company declares that ho Iswell pleased
with the situation today. In regard to his
conference with Joseph Bishop of the State
Board of Arbitration , Mr. Everett said that
the grievances of the employes were dis-
cussed

¬

at length , but Mr. Bishop did not
propose that the grievances bo submitted to
arbitration.-

"Thero
.

Is nothing to arbitrate ," said Mr-
.Everett.

.
. "This is a free country nnd men

luvo a right-to quit work and others have a-

right to take tholr places without being
prevented from working. There are plenty
> f men who are glad to take the places of-
ihe strikers , nnd wo shall havo'their' places
all filled within a few days. "

Mr. Everett asserted that men were con-
stantly

¬

arriving from other cities to take
.ho places of strikers.

The strikers fhavo announced that they
will make a stalement to the public today.

The police succeeded today In malntaln-
ng

-
fairly good order along the lines ot

railroad In operation , though the task was a-

dlUlcult one. Chief of Police Corner says
10 "believes the anon have lost the sym-
pathy

¬
<vf the public to a largo extent since

:ho strike , and that ho ibolleves that Is-

.ho. reason why there Is lees disorder. A
few stones were thrown at cars passing the
corner of St. Clalr and Water streets dur-
ng

-
tbo noon.hourwhen the hundreds of em-

ployes
¬

in the cloak and clothing factories
were out after luncheon. Several policemen

nvaded the factories to discover who throw
the missiles , but they were hissed by the
men and women employed there. Workmen
In the factories at the croselng of Central
avenue and the Pennsylvania railroad con-
gregated

¬

t noon and hooted at the non-
union

¬

men , but no damage to cars waa-
dono. .

The strikers maintain great reticence con-
cerning

¬

their plans. They refuse to make a
statement for publication. It was announced
;oday that a big mass meeting will be held
tomorrow nlcht nnd it Is stated that these
strikers will publish a dally newspaper bo-
jlnnlng

-
tomorrow In which they can pre-

sent
¬

tholr view of the controversy to the
oopl-

o.llrowory

.

AVorUerH et an Incrcnxe.
CHICAGO , July 19 , The Chicago breweries

and their striking workmen have como to a-
wugo agreement' and all the breweries re-
opened

¬

today , The brewers have allowed
their employes a slight Increase In their
pay by the hour and a shorter workday , al-
though

¬

the request of the men for a 25 per-
cent increase, back to the scale of 1893 , re-
mains

¬

unsatisfied. The brewery workmen
last year wore paid $17 a week for ten hours'N-
York. . Under the new scale they are to get
$10 n week for nine hours' work. Whllo-
ho< week's pay is reduced the hour pay is

slightly increased under this agreement.-

No

.

CIiniiKo In I'nckluK Home Strike.
KANSAS CITY , July 19. Very Httle, if

any , change took place today In the situa-
tion

¬

at tbo lockout ot the Schwarzchtld &
Sulzborger packing house. The company's
otllflals assert that additional signatures to-

hclr: agreement have been secured since yes-
terday

¬

, There is no immediate prospect ot-
a reopening , however. All of tbo employes
were paid oft during the day-

.T.otit

.

liurciucii Still Out.
CLEVELAND , July 19 , The 600 long-

shoremen
¬

who went on a strike at the Erie
docks yesterday are still out. A number
of vessels loaded with iron ore ere tied up-
nt the docks waiting to be unloaded. A-
ueetiug of the striken will' bo held today

to consider the situation. The icfllcatlons
are tbat the strlko will bo o: short duration.

ORIOLES AT MERCY OF I1AIIN

Accident to Star Twltlor , Also , Completes
Misfortunes of Baltimore ,

CHAMPIONS TURN TABLES ON PERFECTOS

St. I , < ml IMtchcr In Hit with Snmll
Compunction IlrooUl-ii' Tnmlile-

Stnmln HoMveoii the 1'lrntcN-
nnil n Shutout ,

Ilnnton , S | St. Louln , 1.
Cincinnati , ft ) Ilnltlmore , O-

.WniihlnKtnn
.

, T-l ( Clrvclmul , . | -B-

.NCTT
.

York , !l | ChlcnKO , O. .
rhllnilclphln , U ) LoiiUvlllc , U-

.llrookl
.

} ! ! , 4 | rlttnUurR , 1 ,

BALTIMOIIB , July 19. Hahn had the
Orioles nt his mercy today. McGlnulty was
hit In the pit of his stomach by a terrific
line drlvo by Beckley and fell unconscious
after throwing the batter out at first. Ho
recovered nnd pitched out the game. At-
tendance.

¬

. 1400. Score :

Totals . . . . 0 624 9 1 Totals . . . .5 7 27 12 1

Baltimore 00000000 0 0
Cincinnati 20001200 6

Stolen base : Stcnzel. Three-base hit :
Wood. First base on balls : Oft McGln-
nlty

-
, 2. im by pitched ball : By McGln-

nlty
-

, 2. Struck out : By Hahn , 3 ; by Mc-
ainnlty

-
, 3. Left on bane * : Baltimore. 6 ;

Cine nnati. 7. Earned runs : Cincinnati , 6-

.Sacrlflco
.

hit : StelnMdt. First base on-
orrora : LaChancc. Time : 1:37.: Umpires :
Lynch and Connolly-

.WRNhliiKtoii
.

, 7-l( ) Cleveland , 42.
WASHINGTON, July 19. Washington

took both games from the Tourists today.

Totals . . . . 7 U 27 13 3 Totals . . . . 4 8 24 13 3

Washington 01400011 * 7
Cleveland 00200000 2 4

Earned runs : Washington , 6. Stolen
bases : Qulnn , Padden. Three-baso hit :

McFarlund , Double play : Atherton to-
Bonner to McGann. First base on balls :

Off MoFarland , 3 ; off Hugtiey , 2. Struck
out : By McFarland , 1. Left on bases :
Washington , 4 : Cleveland , 5. Tlmo : 2:02.:
Umpires : Gaffney and Latham.

Score , second came :

WASHINGTON. I CLEVDI ND-
.K.H.O.A.E.

.
. Il.II.O.A.E.

Single , cr..l 1601 Dowd. cf 0 1300O'Brton. lf..O 0 1-

MoOann.
00 Harley. lf..O 1COO

. lb..l 1 10-

Uonner.
0 0 Qulnn , 2b.O 0020

. 2b..l-
Frwman. 112 OSulllvan. 3b.O 0210-i. rf.l 3 0 0 McAl'ter. rf.l 1-

Padden.
9 0 n-

Atherton.
. sa..O 117 1 Tucker. 11>. .1 0 0

. Sb.O 1 S 1 0 Ixwkhe'd. ss.O 1 1 0 0
Duncan , c-

Carsey
. .011 0 OSchre'gat , c.0 141 0

, p. . .111 2 1 Schmidt , b .0 1 2 2 0
Barry . . . .1000 0 -- Totals , . . .Z C 24 7 0
Totals 6 8 27 12 31

Batted for O'Brien In eighth Inning.
Washington . 000000060Cleveland. 00002000 0 2

Earned runs : Washington , 6 ; Cleveland ,
1. Stolen base : Freeman. Three-base hit :

McAllister. Double play : Schreckengost to-
Sullivan. . First base on balls : Oft Carsey ,
1 ; oft Schmidt , 4. Hit by pitched bail : Pad-
den , Tucker. Struck out : By Carsey , 1 ;
by Schmidt. 4. Left on bases : Washing ¬

ton , 6 ; Cleveland , 8. Time : 1:40.: Umpires :

Latham and Gaftne-
y.Philadelphia

.
, 5 | LonUvlUc , 3.

PHILADELPHIA , July 19. The Phillies
won today's game from Louisville in the
llrst two Innings , the Quakers hitting Dowl-
ing's

-
delivery hard. After that the Louls-

vlllo
-

twirlera settHd down and pitched ex-
cellent

¬

ball. Platt also pitched a good
game, keeping the Colonels' hits well scat ¬

tered. Attendance , 4037. Score :

LOUISVIIJ..E.

Totals . . . . 3 8 2i U 1 Totals . . . . 10 27 11 3-

Loutsvlllo. 000101100-3Philadelphia . 22001000 5

Earned runs : Loutsvlllo , 1 ; Philadelphia ,
3. Stolen bases : Clarke , Hey , Cllngman-
.Twobase

.
ihlts : Dexter , Delehanty ((2) ,

Cross. Three-base hit : Powers. Sacrlllce
ills : Powers Thomas , Douglass. Double
)laya : Cllngman to Kltchlo to Kelly , Dowl-
ng

-
to Kelly. First on balls : Oft. Dowl-

ng
-

, 3 ; off Platt , 4 , Hit by pitcher : By-
Dowllng , 4. Left on bases : Louisville. U ;
Philadelphia , S. Time : 3:10.: Umpires :

Manassau and Smith-
.IlrooUlyn

.

, ! [ PlttHbnrgri 1-

.BROOKLYN.
.

. July 19.A fumble by
Brooklyn saved Pittsburg from a shutout
today , nhe Brooklyn played a brilliant
game In every detail ana the Pittsburgs
were not far behind. Attendance , 200.
Score :

PITTSnUnO. miOOKLYN.

Totals . . . .1 82419 0 Totals . . . .4102714 1-

Plttsburg 000000010-1Brooklyn 01000300 *-
Earned runs ; Plttsburg , 1 ; Brooklyn , 2-

.Threebase
.

hit : McQulre. Two-base hits :

Beaumont ((2)) , Dahlen. First base on er-
rors

¬
: Pittsburgh l ; Brooklyn , 3. Left on-

jases : Plttsbur r, 9 ; Brooklyn , 9. Struck
out : By Dunn , 1. Stolen bases : Kclley.-
Co

.
ey. Bases on baUa : Ot( Dunn , 4 ; oft

Tannehlll , 1 , Double plays : McClulrc to-
Dahlen , Daly to Anderson to .Dahlen. Hit
iy pitched ball : By Tannehlll , 1. Passed
)M ; Bowerman. Time : 1:15.: Umpire :
awartwood and Hunt.

New York , 3)) Chicago , O.

NEW YORK , July 19.The Chlcagoans
were no match for the Giants today and
wcro shut out In a decidedly interesting
gamo. Carrlck pitched splendidly and was
ibly Bupporttd. The locals won by bunch-
ng

-
four hits in the third inning. Attend-

ance
¬

, 1000. Score :

NEW YOHK. CHICAG-

O.VlUlt'n

.
n.lt.O.A.E.n-

f.O
. n.H.O.A.E.-

If
.

, 1 J 0 0-

Orady
o l 1-

Green.
0 0

, Sb..l 143D-
avli.

. rT.0 2 1 0 0
. ta.0 247D-

oyI4
Lange , 1U.O 1 7 0 1

lb..O 2 U 0 0-

O'Drlen
U'olv'ton. Sb.O ! 3 0 0

, U..O 0000T-
ternan

> . cf..O 0-

McCor'k.
5 0 0

, rf..O 0300O-
loaion

. 3.0 0 1 3-

Merte
1

, 2b.0 036'W-
arner.

Drmont , u.0 2
Donohive

1 0
. n.l 132O-

anick
, C..O 0 2 0 0

, p. ,1 0 0 0 0 Nichols , C..O 0
Ohanne

0 0
, c.0 0 2 0 0

Total 3 7 J7 17 0 Taylor , p.0 0 0 3 0

Totals . . , , 0 S I ) 8 2

New Torlc 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 * 3

Chicago 00000000 0 0
Earned runs : Now York , 1. Left on-

mecs : New York , 4 ; Chlcapo , 7 , Bases on
balls : Off Carrlck , 3. Struck out : By. Car ¬

rlck , 2 ; by Taylor , 4 , Stolen base : Doyle.-
oublo

.
) playa : Davis to Glrason to Doyle.

Grady to Davis to Doyle.Hit by pitched
ball : Nichols. iPasssd ball ; Donohue , Urn-

lres
-

) : O'Day and McGarr. Time : 1:5-
1.llontoii

: .

, 8 | St. I.ouU , 1 ,

BOSTON , July 19. The Champions turned
he tabVs on St. Louis today and pounded
he ball In every direction. Nichols , on the

other hand , was very effective and held the
visitors down to one run. Attendance , 3,600-
.jcoro

.
;

Tenney ((2)) Kiret bao on bnlls. Off Nlrh-
OR

-
, 3 , oft Donlln , 1. Struck out : Hy Nlch-

ol
-

* . 2 ; by Donlin , 2. roared Hnll : CrlRnr.
Time : 115. Umpires : Em : io and McDon-
old.

-
.

Standing of tltc Tcnnm ,

PlayJ. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn. , rt 29 .C50
J'oston' . 7S 43 tt .C2S
Philadelphia . 76 47 28 .CIS
Chicago. 73 41 31 ,6S6-
St. . Louis. 77 44 31 .671
Baltimore . . . , ,. 70 43 33 .5tfi
Cincinnati. 70 33 33 . .W-
OI'lttsbllrff . .. 77 3i5 41 .467
Now York . . . , . . .' . . . 78 83 42 ,4H-
IjOUlSVlllO. 78 31 44 .403
Washington . SO 28 E2 .330
Cleveland . SO 14 C6 .175

Games for today : St. Louis nt Boston ,
Plttsburg at Brooklyn , Chlcngo nt Now
York , Louisville at Philadelphia. Cincinnati
ut Baltimore , Cleveland nt Washington.-

SCOHIH

.

OP THU AVIJSTUUN i.ii.vati : .

Iltiirn ItelcnHp Ciitolier lloylc nml Scc-
uml

-
lliiNvnuiii CltniiKCft Oeeiiimtlon-

.Iiiillnnniifilln

.

, tt ( KIIIIHJIK CItr , !J.
Detroit , lj .Milwaukee , 7.

KANSAS CITY , July 19. Kcllttm pitched
a good game , while Strtcklctt was wild
nnd wiis hit hard. The Hooslers took the
lead dn the first Inning on two hits , two
bases on bal's and two errors by Pitcher
Strlcklett. They earned five runs. Catcher
Jack Boyle wna released by the Blues to-
day

¬

and Haymer , second baseman , left the
team to accept a $75 government Job under
the Treasury department. Score :

Kansas City . .0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 3 5 4
Indianapolis . . . - !! 13 3

Batteries : Kansas City. Strlcklett nnd-
llson ; Indlnnapollt , Kelliim and Kalioe-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. July 19. The Tlgera
bunched their lilts and with the aid of
errors and Hustlng's wlldness won easily-
.Kdily

.
went In In the middle of the fifth.

Cronin lasted half an Inning. Score :

Milwaukee. 4 0101001 0 7 lo 4
Detroit. , .0 0402210 ,0-3 11 0

Batteries : Milwaukee, llustlng , Hcldy nnd
Speer ; Detroit , Cronin , Gaston and Shaw-

.of
.

the TeiiniN.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis. 74 43 31 .531
Indianapolis. 7211) 32 ,5oiJ
Detroit. 74 39 35 .527
Grand Uaplda . 72 37 35 . .613-

St. . Paul. 73 3''. 37 .493
Kansas City. 75 33 40 .4G7
Milwaukee. 77-33 44 .429
Buffalo. 73 30 43 . .411-

AVI11 I'lay Tcuuiiinuli.
OMAHA , July 19. To the Editor of The

Omaha. Bee : In the Issue of The Bee of
Tuesday the Tecumseh bast team challenged
the teams of the state and said that they
especially desired a game with Buck Keith's
Omaha Originals. Being the manager of
the Originals , 1 "will willingly arrur.se a
game or two games -with the Tecumseh
team on any fair terms their marmger wll-
suggest. . I would like to hear from him
In regard to Saturday and Sunday games
liere or In Tecumseh , for the championship
of the state. I would , prefer to play the
Sterling tcntn llrst , but that will not keep
us from playing Tecumseh.-

As
.

to the correspondence relative to games
which -the Tecumseh manager says has been
addressed to me , I have not received any
of it. My team held the championship ol
the state last year and It Is wllllror to defend
Its rJg-ht to the tlUe this year.

BUCK KEITH-

.llccord
.

llroUcn fit Ottnimra.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , July 19. Three thousand

people Tvere In attendance this afternoon
and evening at the races on the Ottumwa-
tenlap board track of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

wheelmen national circuit races. This
afternoon Nat Butler of Cambridge , Mass. ,

broke t'he' world's reword for a mile , single
.paced , making It In 2:011-5.: In the mlle
professional national championship , paced
by two singles , Tom Butler won In. 2:0-

2.Onlclnnil

.

, IB ; Grain , Irt.
CRAIG , Neb. , July 19. (Special Telegram. )
Oakland' and Craig- ball teams met on

the Craig grounds and played their bes-t
game of the season. The Interest was In-

tense
¬

from beginning to end. The score
stood 15 to 13 In favor of Oakland-

.Yorlc

.

, 41 Ilroivu'N CroNHlnir , 2-

.YOniC
.

, Neb. , "July 19. ( Special. ) This
afternoon there was one ot the llnest games
of base ball ever before witnessed In York.
The score at tho'end of the game was 4 for
York and 2 fot'BeaVer' Crossing-

.Nebriuikn

.

IniTlniix , 7j Portland , 1.
PORTLAND , Ind. , July 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Nebraska' Indians 7 ; Portland. 1 :

batteries : Nebraska Indians , SaJlne and
Corbet ; Portland , Sheppard and Mahan.

ANDERSON NEVER SAID SO-

Kinplintlcnlly Dciilcx the Filipino In-

terview
¬

Sent Uronclcnnt by the
-Mliuicniioltii TlntcN.-

FOUT

.

THOMAS , Ky. , July 10. General
Thomas M. Anderson , commander ot the De-

partment
¬

of the Lakes , was seen hero today
by a representative of the Associated Press
and was asked for a statement concerning
the Minneapolis Times' report from Its
Manila correspondent , lu which the Filipino
peace commissioner , Zlalclta , was quoted as-

saying that General Anderson at a dinner
given In his honor at Cavlto , had said that
the Americans had not come to the Philip-
pines

¬

for the purpose of taking ono foot
of territory with the view of permanent
possession , but for the purpose of giving the
Filipinos their Independence.

General Anderson promptly and decidedly
said ho had never used any such language.-
Ho

.

stated that when ho reached Manila he
had no transportation , forage or fuel , and ho
applied to Agulnaldo for these things. This
drew him into a correspondence with
Agulnaldo , from which the general soon saw
that Agulnaldo's purpose was to put every
obstacle In the way of furnishing the things
needed by the United States army , nnd at
the finmo time to lead the United States
through General Anderson Into some sort of
recognition of the Filipino government.-

In
.

that correspondence the general aays-
ho made It plain to Agulnaldo that he was
there In a purely military capacity, with no
authority .Whatever to bind the United States
by an act of recognition ; that his Intercourse
with Agulnaldo was purely military , both
being opposed by a common enemy. lie also
pointed out that as no nation had recognized
the Filipino government or had oven given
It belligerent righto , Jt was Impossible for
him to do anything of the kind-

."I
.

want It distinctly stated , " said the gen-
eral

-
, "that I never at any time made any

such statement as Is attributed to mo by-

Zlalclta. . Another matter I wish to set right-
.It

.

has been charged that I clashed with
General Otis , and it has even been eald that
I was recalled on that account. There was
no clash between mo and General Otis. It-
Is true I made a suggestion with regard to
attacking the Filipinos because they were
intrenching In our front and that General
Otis did not act upon it. But this made no-
clash. . General Otis nray have been acting
under direct orders from Washington. As to-

my recall , that .was dated in January and
hostilities did not begin until February , B-
OIt could have had no connection with the
active campaign as suggested. "

GIU2AT WALL OP O1I1.V-

A.Proiionnl

.

to Tour It Down for Jlullil-
liiK

-
(itiilie It ContnliiM.

Four or flvo companies , European and
American , are said to bo Interested in the
proposed tearing down of the great wall of-

China. . The -nail happens to bo in the best
state of repair In districts that are most
accessible and populous , Bays the New York
Sun , and it is believed that building stone
from thowallwill be worth fortunes to those
-who may eccuro the concession to tear it-
down. . There are supposed to bo fully 4-

000,000,000
, -

cubic feet of masonry In the great
structure , which has a total length of about
2,000 miles, including its many windings
and the double and triple Hues of wall that
are constructed at Eomo places.-

In
.

the end -the wall was a. failure , for it
could not keep out of China the hosts of-
Gcnghlz Khan , who ewcpt over it and con-

quered
¬

the country in the thirteenth
century , After that time the wall ceased
to have any strategic importance , but for
''ourteon centuries before the great conqueror
ived the wall had 'well served its purpose-

.It
.

stretched all atone the northern frontier
of China and none of the hordes of the
aorUi bad been able to pus Jt Pay and

night for conturltt ) Chinese guards wore
mounted on the thixt overtopped the
wall , nnd they gave timely notlco ol
the approach of an enemy , Garrisons were
stationed nt every gnto nnd natural passages
through the walls , nndtowns sprnng up nt-

thefo encampments , many ot which been ma
Important market places. Thus the wall
really helped Chlnn to develop into rt strong
nation , for during the process the great
barrier "waa of much nsslatnnco In keeping
outside barbarians from molesting the
country-

Tlmo
-

has left Its marks upon this henry
monument of China's early clvirizatlon. The
cllmato Is ecvcrc , nnd the fierce winter
blasts from the Mongolian plains alternating
with hot winds from < ho south In the change
of the monsoon are enough to crumble the
best of masonry. A good deal of the earliest
wall has undoubtedly disappeared , nnd from
century to century much of the structure
was repaired or entirely rebuilt. In the
course of this work the lines of the wntl for
long stretches were wholly changed , nnd the
work of different generations Is apparent In
the various architectural aspects of the
structure , The eastern part of the wall ,

north of PoklnIs* supposed to have been the
latest to bo repaired and rebuilt , and It Is
now In a very good etato of preservation ,

while for stretches further west it has dis-

appeared
¬

entirely.
The Chinese nro much given to walls. The

word for city in the Chinese language means
a walled town , nnd the law of the empire
requires that ovcry city be surrounded by a
wall of specified height. This law , however ,

is not strictly observed , and the walls nround
many cities have been allowed to crumble
and afford no protection whatever. It hap-
pens

¬

sometimes that a city fenrs nn attack
nud then there la a. great bustle nt the walls ,

for a largo force of men is put at work re-

pairing
¬

them.-

A

.

"HOI *" COM1

Some Innltlc IllMtory ot the I'ninoun-
"Uollnr niiim-r. "

Ono of the waiters nt a popular local rcs-
taurant

-

, relates the New Orleans Times-
Democrat , Is a bird of passage from the Bow-
ery

¬

and was a member of the small army
that served thoiiamous "Dollar Dinner" In
Now York last" April. A good many stories
ihave ''been told of that memorable event ,

but none of them surpass his own In point
of plcturesquencss and Insldo detail. "It was
the funniest push I was ever In In mo life ,"
ho eays , confidentially. ' 'Tho kitchen was so
small they had to cook on the
outside , and when it got there It was dead
cold. The second course was haddock , and
oaoh fish come served in a linen bag , so wo
could put "em in tubs of hot water and warm
'em up see ? Well , some ot the boys got
rattled and served 'em bags nnd air, with
egg sauce over th' outside. Say , you'd of
died laughing teeing them fellers tryln * to
carve tholr fish. This Is the toughest ould
haddock I Ivor tackled In mo life , ' says one
Tammany man at tbo head table ; 'It's got
a skin like a rhlnocyrls , ' says ho. In. the
kitchen there waa a riot all night long. It
was so small the waiters couldn't reach the
dlshers-up and they got to scrapping for
front places in the line. Ono man was
knocked stiff with a turkey , and when they
picked him up I thought ho was dead. I did ,
on the level. But It wasn't blood. It was only
cranberry sauce. Another flunkey fell into
the salad and one ot the cooks put a can of-

tco cream In the oven , thinking It was brown
gravy for the beef. That's on the square1-
juet

-

as I'm tellln' you ! But the -worst of all
was when we came to wine. It was 'Merlcan
champagne in half pints , without Ice , and
of all the kicking and hollering ! One fresh
gent told mo it was the only thing ho had"

had that night that waa good and warm , and
ho had hardly said It when a waiter that wa-

a little Jagged accidentally poured about a
quart of boIHn" coffee down the back of hi-

ne'ck". Say, you ought of heard him cuss
Between you and me , a good many waiters
got to hitting the wine , and ''they found ono
of 'em with fifteen empty ''bottles In his pants
leg. That's honest. I saw It myself. It was
the hottest banquet I was ever at. "

ENGLISH IIAIIAVAY ACCIDENTS.

Slaughter tnrKCly CnuHOil by Aiitl-
iliiatcd

-
Appliance * .

Tfaoro are probably comparatively few
persons in England who have oven a vagui.
Idea of the number of railroad men klllei
and maimed very year in the process of
handling trains , although the subject was
discussed not long ago in Parliament. The
royal commission which was then appointed
to Investigate the whole subject , says the
Now York Post , has juet held its first meet-
Ing

-

, and some. Interesting and striking fig-

ures
¬

were given by tlio first witness , Olr. F.-

S.

.
. J. Hopwood , secretary of the railway

department of the Board of Trade. Ho said
that the total number of railway servants
killed In England and Wales in 1898 was 309 ,

In 1897 395 , and In 1898 340 , and the total
number Injured in the same years were 3,549 ,

3,554 jind 3,401 , respectively. The totals for
the "United Kingdom were In 1S96 , 411

killed and 3.833 injured ; 1897 , C01 killed
and 3,989 injured , and in 1898188 killed
nnd 4,039 injured. The grand totals for the
three years were 1,433 killed nnd 11,861 in-

jured
¬

, and it was not qulto certain that all
accidents had ''been recorded , The great
majority of tlieso mishaps occurred at the
very Instant of nn attempt to couple or
uncouple trucks. Mr. Hopwood eald that the
Board of Trade had long been considering
the necessity for the introduction of some
sort of automatic couplers , nnd proceeded
to "give the history of such contrivances
In the United States. Ho said that ho did
not wish to put himself in the position of
recommending any particular form of coup-
ler

¬

or of assorting tliat particular accidents
could bo prevented by its use.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The Bee was mistaken In stating that the
Western Electrical company nt thp exposi-
tion

¬

Is operating n line of sowing machines.-
It

.

handles only electrical machinery.
The articles of Incorporation of the Wood-

men
¬

of the World , aa they were amended by-
.ho executive council1 which met in this city ,

have been filed with the county clerk.-
A

.

burglar cut the wire screen In the front
door of P. W. Sperry's dwelling. S27 South
Twenty-second street , and went through the
occupant's trousers. Mr. Sperry thinks ho-
s about | 2 Toser by the light-fingered move ,

ments of tbo intruder.
Chairman Hector of the Board of County

Commissioners and Members Ostrom and
Hofeldt of the committee on bridges , left
yesterday on a two days' trip of inspcc.-
lon

-
, during which they will examine the

condition of tba country roads and bridges
and pass on the repairs tbat bavo been mado.-

E.

.

. J. Webster and Bertha , his wife , got
nto a quarrel with each other Tuesday aft ¬

ernoon. The husband happened to bo tbo
stronger , BO he caused a few abrasions on-
Us wife's countenance which she will carry
eng enough to convince the court of his

willingness to put her in a comatose condi-
tion.

¬

.

Mathew Speller ran against a fourth bind-
over when ho was tried for stealing the $20
worth of plumbing out of the house owned
by George N. Hicks , HOG South Thirty-first
street , on July 8. Ho was held to tbo dls-
rl&t

-
court , his bond bciug placed at ? 1CO ,

Us companion , Peter Green , was dis-
charged.

¬

.

Deputy Postmaster Woodord , whoso sal-
ary

¬

has just been raised by the department
nt Washington from JUOO to $1,900 , the
Imlt allotted by law. Is almost the first

assistant postmaster In length of service In-

ho country. The raise was made at the
lersonal solicitation of Postmaster Crow ,
vho baa lately been in WasblngtOD.

There was a little scare over a supposed
case of glanders at Twelfth and Farnam
streets yesterday morning , a police officer
lavlug reported to the hearth commissioner
hat a horse suffering from the disease was
iltched at that corner , City Veterinarian
lamacctottl found upon investigation that
he horse did not have glanders. The

dleeato waa some form ol distemper. .

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

T.

.

. D. McKay , Yokohama , Japan , Is la the
' city. Mr. McKay is the ngont nt the Jnpa-

ncso
-

metropolis of the Union Pacific , North-
I western nnd Central Pacific railroads , the
I Paolfio Mall Steamship company nnd sev-

eral
¬

steamer lines of the Orlcut. Ho has
I seen almost ovcry city of note In the far
Hcast nnd knows moro about its business
J probably than any other American. Ho has
a retentive memory for the scenes nnd
facts that have passed under his observa-
tion

¬

nnd talks entertainingly of thorn.'-

Mr.
.

' . UIcKay says that there has never be-

fore
-

been mi yw hero near the amount of
travel In the east that there has been this
year. India , Japan nnd Australia nro filled
with English nml American tourists , nnd-
steamer and railroad lines nro busy. Travel
In the Orient , ho says , is nowadays car-
rled

-
on with ns much comfort , barring the

heat nnd dust ot eomo regions , as nny-
where.

-
. The travelers nro not the only

Americans found In the cast. Ill Japan
many American business concerns , notably
Marshall Field and the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

, are represented by thotr agents , nnd
American capital Is Interested there to some
extent. The Japanese , however , hold onto
tholr resources themselves nnd meat of the
largo undertakings , such ns the railroads ,
nro in the hands of the natives. The rail-
roads

¬

nro largely under government owner-
ship

¬

nnd operation , the private lines being
few In number , The Japanese , Mr , McKay
Bays , are reaching out in many directions
commercially and nro after nil they can
get.

The extreme poverty of the poor people
of the cast , especially those of India , Mr-
.McKay

.

mentions ns ono of the most striking
things that comes under the eye of the trav-
eler.

¬

. Thousands and oven millions ot the
people have no ihomea , no occupation and
no clothes. They do what little service they
can for travelers , for -which they expect
and receive pay , but they never earn enough
to keep them comfortably and are inveterate
beggars.-

Mr.
.

. McKaywas in Manila before the be-

glunlug
-

of the Spanish-American war. Ho
says the universal sign of Spanish rule
dirt waa prominently in evidence. Asldo
from its d'lrt and the Immense amount of
drinking constantly going on , Mr. McKay
found Manila a rather pleasant city-

.I'ornonnl

.

1'nrnKrniilm.-
D.

.

. E. Thompson of Lincoln is in the city.-

II.
.

. S. Abbott of Minneapolis is registered
nt the Miriard.-

T.

.

. M. Franse , a prominent lawyer of West
Point , is In the fclty.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. L. Bower of Falrbury nro-
In the city for a few days.-

W.
.

. J. Brynn passed through the city yes-
terday

¬

on his wny to Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. F. II. Scotten of Lincoln visited
friends In the city Wednesday.

Miss EHa Belle Abbott of Chicago Is
spending n few days In the city.

Judge nnd Mrs. G. M. Lambcrtson of Lin-
coln

¬

nro stopping nt the Mlllnrd.-
T.

.

. D. McKay of Yokohama , an omclal of
the ITnlon Pacific , Is a guest of the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Humphrey of Lincoln nre-
nt the Millard. Ho is manager of the Lin-
coln

¬

hotel.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. M. Lambertson and Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Humphrey ot Lincoln are
at the Millard.-

R.
.

. U. Illtchle of San Francisco , an official
of the Union Pacific railroad , was at the
Millard Wednesday.-

D.

.
. W. Hitchcock , general agent of the

Union Pacific railroad at San Francisco , is
among the Mlllard's guests.-

J.
.

. F. Smyth of London , Canada , and
George C. Edward of Windsor , officials of
the Canadian Pacific rall'road , are guests of
the Millard.-

J.
.

. F. Smyth of London , Canada , and John
C. Edward , Windsor, Canada , are guests at
the Mtllard while looking after business
matters and viewing the exposition.

Van B. Lady has been appointed supervisor
for the Philadelphia Mutual Llfn Insurance
company , for which he was local manager
previous to his departure for Manila with
the First Nebraska.-

A.

.

. H. Beemer , ex-warden of the state pen-
itentiary

¬

, came up from his homo in Beemer ,
Neb. , and spent the day at the exposition
and In looking after business matters re-
quiring

¬

his attention. *

Chancellor MacLeani of the Iowa State
university passed through Omaha on his
way to Iowa City yesterday. He was ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. MacLean and they go to
their now homo to remain thero.

J. DeF. Richards , son of Governor Illch-
ards

-
of Wyoming , Is among the Mlllard's-

guests. . Mr. Richards will bo joined by his
father Friday , when they will start for th5
Texas coast for a season's tarpan fishing.-

C.

.

. H. Shafer, formerly manager of the
Irrigation house of Gothenburg , was In the
city Wednesday. Mr. Shafer Is an old
Omaha hotel man. He Is an his way to St.
Louis , whore ho will take a position as clerk
In tbo St. Nicholas holer.

Nebraskans at the hotels : J. B. Dlnsmoro ,

Button ; A. E. Davlson , Lincoln ; S. J. Alex-
ander

¬

, Lincoln ; J. P. Gibbon , Kearney ; L.-

G.
.

. Brian , Cedar Rapids ; Z. A. Williams ,

Albion ; C. E. Summers , Geneva ; W. II.
Carleton , Leigh ; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. V. War-
ren

¬

, Lincoln ; W. L. Cook , Charles H , Mur-
rott

-
, Wakelleld ; G. F. Scovllle , Hartlngton.-

At
.

the Millard : Archibald Fredrlckson ,

C. M. Meyer , Now York ; W. A. Ktttormas-
ter

-
, Chicago ; W. M. Patterson , St. Louis ;

B. L. Oglesby , E. Dryer , Chicago ; W. T-

.Wllcox
.

, North Platte ; C. L. Plenger , E-

.Clapp
.

, E. G. Mcrrlam , S. B. Schuyler , St.
Louis ; F. Sonncnschcln , West Point ; W. A.
Simmons , Mapleton ; II. W. Lyon , St. Paul ;

F. Marks , Chicago ; William Kelly , Chicago ;
W. n. Bailey , Troy ; George W. Frank ,

Kearney ; F. C. Kellogg , McCook ; J. M-

.Bechtol
.

, Burlington ; Van V. Roosevelt ,
Ackley ; II. D. Button , Kansas City ; W. H.
Turner , Chicago ; Otto V. Volght , New York ;

J. C. Burch , Wymore.-

At
.

the Her Grand : D. K. Valentino and
wlfo. West Point ; M. D. Robinson , Chicago ;

C. Ellis Nichols and wife , Sioux City ;

3eorgo W. Burnham , Chicago ; S. D. Beerner ,

Beemer , Neb , ; George F , Dean , Jackson ,

Neb. ; N. 0. Sears. Wisner, Nob. ; II. H-

.McIIalo
.

and wlfo , South Omaha ; J. W.
Hardy , St. Louis ; Low Hough , Atlantic ,
la. ; George H. Lamoureaux , Springfield ,

Neb. ; E. II. Bryant , Kansas City ; A. II.
Newman and daughter , Cedar Rapids , la. ;

C. E. Jordan , Keokuk ; Frank Willlama nnd
wife , Denver; John Mluklnnus , Glendo ,
Wyo. ; E. D. Jammlns , Detroit ; John L.
Ferguson , C. 0. Smith , Chicago ; E. T. Be ¬

dell and wife , Lamar , la. ; E. D. Mayhess ,

Lincoln ; Martin Bronncr , New York ; C-

.Sanderson
.

, "Kansas City ; C. H. Wood , Blair ,

Neb. ; Harry G , Ruth , J. II. Erford , Lincoln ;

j. Oppcnhelmer , St. Joseph ,

Conl Men of Two Stated ,

Omaha will nntnrtaln. today and tomorrow
several hundred delegates to the annual
convention of the Iowa and Nebraska Coal
Dealers' association. Mayor Frank E ,

iloores will deliver the address of welcome
at tbo session this morning. The focal coal
men bavo provided a series of entcrtaln-
ucnta

-
for the visitors , among which Is n

rip to the Exposition and tbo Midway this
afternoon and evening nnd tomorrow an ox-

ourslon
-

to Florence waterworks , and In the
evening a banquet at the Commercial club
rooms. The association is formed along the
Ines of similar associations in Illinois ,

Milo and Indiana , and has tbo same prin-
ciples

¬

in vlow as the implement and linn-
er

-
dealers' organizations , the main object

sought being to prevent the wholesaler
rom retailing.

Mar Ilu Oliver' *

Three colored men , George Duncan , Ace
Smith and W. H. Mitchell , wore taken to-

ho police station In the general roundup'-
uesday night and Wednesday morning. W.
3 , driver , who was robbed of } 9 on Capitol

avenue, said ho was positive they were the
men , but no would not file u complaint
against them , aa ho might ho mistaken.-

llver
.

) Is 63 years of age and was looking
for a companion to travel with him when
robbed. ____________

Jiiiicn (> etn Into Jull.
Tom Jones , who played a brief engage-

ment
¬

in Omaha during the last exposition
aa a bell boy at two of the leading hotels.
dropped into the city again and was picked
up by Detectives Jorgensen and Deinpsey ,

Jones was suspected ot having stolen 1 100

Prof.
Grant Chesterfield ,

PALMIST, , , ,
Gives a complete life rending of one's lift ,

pnst , present nml future (is told by the
Inngungo of the hand.-

Ltfo

.

rcadlucs , by wall , "typewritten ,"
100. Headings at parlors , GOe. Hours : 0-

a. . in. to S p. m. Parlors close on Sunday
at 4 p. m. 1711 Dodge street , one. block
west of poslof-

llco.PLATE

.

GLASS.
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS

us quote you prices and wo-

do you Rood. Pulton's 1.50 Sun-Proof
Mixed Paints 1.25 per pallon. Guar-

anteed
¬

to last for llvo years.

Cut Prices on
Drugs and Patent
Medicines.

J. A. PULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists.-

COR

.

, I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forovor.-
Mil.

.
. T. FKI.IX GOUUAUD'S OIUn.VTAIi-

CUEAM , OU BIACilCAIj IlEAUTIFIKn.l-
lompyei

.
Tnn , Pimplem

Freckles , Moth P niches
Hash , and Skin dl > .
t1808' an(1 Tery

I blemish on btiuty ,
( and defies d Uc-

tlon.
-

. It hnu stood
tuo test of 61 juraand In so hnrmleaa-
wo mule It to b
sure it IB properly
made. Accept no
counterfoil of elml-

Xl.irnumo.
-

. Dr. L. A-
.myro

.
said to a Indy

lot the haul-ton ( a-

'patient ) : "As you
ladles will unt_ _ , . them , I recomm-

ended
¬

uoiiruuu B Cream" as the least harmful ol
all the Skin preparations" For faloby all Drug-
plHto

;
and Fancj'-Gooils DeiUcra in the United

.states , Canadns , and Kuropc.-
FEUD.

.

. T. HOPKINS. Proa'r , 37 Oroat J ones , N.Y.

Treat
Your
Feet

to a pair of comfortable perfect*

fitting "JENNESS MILLER" OX-

FORDS.
¬

.

They embody all of the merits of
the famo-

us"Jetiness Miller" Shoes
and are the only hygienic and anat-
omically

¬

correct low shoes mado.
Try a pair and enjoy absolute foot

comfort during the summer month *.
Only to be had of us la this cit-

y.Oxfords
.

$3"-
Jennoss Miller" Shoes , ? 350.
Extra quality $-

5.HOWE
.

SHOE CO. ,
1515 Douglas Si.

THE SUCCESS

FOR EASE AND SOLID COMFORT

Get the Atkinson Spring. Agents for the
genuine "Columbus Buggy Co. " Vehicles.
Prices llko the Spanish licet at the bottom.-

A.
.

. J. SIMPSON ,
1-100-11 Dodtfo St.

Always lieiiaoie and Satisfacto-

ry.Swift's

.

'

Sugar Cured Hams ,
Breakfast Bacon mid
Kettle Rendered lard.

All r> rnl , r .

from a traveling man named Beard whllo-
ho was hero , nnd the officers thought Jt
Beard could bo found ho might bo willing
to prosecute the young man. Beard evinced
no disposition to mnko It hot for nnyoua
when hero about two weeks ago , however,
and no complaint will be filed against ..Tones-
.U

.
Is believed he may bo wanted In Mound

City , Mo. , nnd Captain Donahue has tele-
graphed

¬

the authorities at that place to
learn if such Is the case.-

JVo

.

Conijiliilnt for Amiiinlt.
Deputy County Attorney Helsley declined

to file nny complaint against Percy Vendor-
voort

-
after an Investigation of the case , and

Vendorvoort was discharged hy Judge Gor-
don

¬

, The complainant was Leona Heed ,
1914 Charles street , who accused tbo young
man with having attempted an assault upon
her In a public park.-

TI

.

li : MAKICHT-

.INSTrtUMENTS

.

placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, July 19 , 1899-
1Vurriiiily

:

Dci-iln ,
George Worthlngton to G. F. IColby.

lot 8. Medny'H mib. , .l 2na-
F.. B. Smith nnd wife to Charles Vln-

cent , lot C , block 1 , Denlsu'u add , , . . 4 COO

P. II. Chambers' and wlf to Joseph
Plckett. lot 8 , block IB , Improvement
ABKoolutlori add. , , , ,. IM-

C. . 1". Iloulller and wlfo to Fred Kruir.
loin 2G and SO , block 2. Pullman
Place. ,. 7s

M. A. Martin nndwife to V. Plvonka ,
lot 20 , block C , Potter & C's add , to
South Omnha . . . . .. . , , , ,. . , . , . , . 1000

Somerset Trust C'o. to ChrlH Montgom-
ery

¬
, lot 4 , block C. Corrltran Place. . 2SQ-

WO
Thomau Hoc tor nnd wlfo to H B.

Blade , lot 2 , Park View . , . .,
J , N. Brown to 15. B. Moore , o 40 feet

of w W feet of lot 4 , Bartlett'B add. . 4,000
Quit n n i m n.-cii .

I , n. Andrews and -wife to D , O. Jones
lot 7. Glue's add. ; . . . . , . 269

O. M. Hunt end husband to James Car-
roll

¬
, lots 8 and , Bwetnam'u nub , . , . 600

IJredn , *

' ajw c , i16-10-12. . . . . . .. KM
Sheriff to Bankers' Building and Loan

swicluUon , a tract in awtf neVi31513. ,. 1.800

Total amount of transfers t. . |ii.70


